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it jonvPu next regular interest quarter begins on October
J& ??W draws 4 P num from that date,wE7if n9 lreJy a onelUmate 'vSJJonSdwStt accommo- -

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the

H. C. mcQTJBEN, Prlau. JNO.
sepsotf 9.

Surplus Is StangtlL
With assets of over $800,000.00 and surplus of over v

$30,000.00 we guarantee absolute security' to depositors Intrusting theirmoney to our keeping. We solicit your account - Four" per cent in-
terest paid os all amounts of $5.00 and over. No notice required before
the withdrawal of money. Deposita- - received now bear Interest from
October 1st ;

- : ' : - - -

THE WILUIMTOH SAYUIGS & TRUST CO.,
; . . ;: - 108 Princess Street.
JT. W. KRWOOB, PruIdtBt, H. WAIiTBRS. PrMlCSJkt.

'' "'' ' C. . TAVI.OR, Jr., CMkUr. .

86180 tf - - -

Oa Year, by Hail, $5.00?
Six ZXoatka, " . 2.60 X

Thr nentfca, 1.25 g
Tw XXMtfcs, . -- I.OO

frraro t Baaaerlfewra fas the
City at 4S Casta ptwJBtaatlw - X.

i

Postoffice.
S. ARmraORfi, Vie Praiaat.DICK, CMfctar.

"MULLETS,"

Consignment just to hand.

"MULLETS,"
Caught on beach in original

: ; barrels.

"MULLETS,"
c I , Not repacked bnt full barrels.

"MULLETS," J
. 'V

From tbe celebrated Nixon
fisheries.

"MULLETS."
Send ns your orders and get
quality and weights.

Vollers & Hashagen,
Agents for Nixon Fisheries,

sepistt

WRIGHT,
THE REAL ESTATE AGENT.

-

Wants Your Business.
We can handle it to your entire
satisfaction and save you time,

' worry and money.
Call ua up Bell 'Phone 842. : ;

Red Cross, between Second and Third. --

Front betw'n Walnut and Red Cross. .

Corner Second and Ann streets. , v

Corner Second and Orange streets.
Fifth, between Ann and Nun streets.
Ninth, between Market and Dock.

I B. WRIGHT & SON
The Real Estate Agent and Notary Public.

sep 17 tf .

Fruit of All Kinds. .

Peaches, Pears, Plums,

Grapes, Bananas, Ap-

ples and Oranges,

Call and see me for the BEST FRUIT

to be had in the city.

J. W. PLUMBER, Jr.,
a4 Princess Street.

Bell 'Phone 660. Inter-Stat- e US.
sepStf

Gapped the Climax.

Yes, we have reached that point by the In

traduction of lour new "Gllmaxn, Ohalrs and
other furniture to corresponds Our barbers are
skilled in the business and out raxorsand otber
"txlmmlngs" are, as they have always been, of
the very best We solicit your patronage.

; Davis ouion. ;

jeetf -
' , 7 South Front 8C ..

300 Cheese.
.100 Boxes Tobacco.

200 Backs Ooffoo. ', '

SAKVI'L BEAR, Sr.i
sepStf 18 Market street..

ILOOKZOTTTI
OZTB WEEK OBX.T. !'

Three pounds parched or ground '
best quality Caracas ljaguyra
Ooffee.;;..........;...:...-.i67ct-a

Five pounds American- - standard '

Crranuiated Bugar. . . t i . J exs

Total . . . . ; 85 cts
' Quantity to one person limited. 1 ', - ;

This ia onrwufnlai1 2te CMlree. -

g: rj; .saw onrs.
5 Both Phones 109 - seplltt
fjpaaeaam

male on Soap
.

For "Destroying
Incocts : i '
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CARNIVAL COMMITTEES

WORKINQ FAITHFULUY.
- c

Enthnslastlc MeeUnr of Elks Last Nltat
Ii Interest of tbe Bis Pair Week V
- ': Next Month Prospects.

After the regular meeting of Wil-
mington Lodge No. 533, B. P. O. K.
last night, the earnival Executive
Committee held a most interesting
meeting at which encouraging reports
from all the sub-committ- were re-
ceived. , .

- The amusement committee has des-
ignated Thursday of fair week as
"Elks Day," a feature of which will
be an Elks' parade, participated in by a
all visiting lodges, each one of which
will bring ita own . band and contri-
bute to the gaiety of the festive week.-Th- e

lodge appearing In i the . most
unique costume will receive a hand-
some prize, and there : will i also be
prizes loir the tallest Elk,he shortest
Elk and many other species . of the
antlered tribe in line. " " -

The subscription committee promises
in a few days to publish a list of all
confributora to the carnival fund ; also
contributors of articles to the stock of
the country fair. JFor tfie "last named of
feature contributions are dbmiog from
a distance on every train. j

The advertising committee yester-
day began billing the : town for the
big event, but a majority of the sheets
did not arrive until yesterday, conse-
quently the greatest work in this line
will not be visible until to-da- y. , -

Mr. Gt; O. Litt, the great fair pro-
moter, will likely reach the city to
day and begin work In dead earnest. '

The public comfort committee is al-

ready casting about for accommoda
tions for the crowds that are expected,
and Mr. O. O. Chadbourn, the chair-
man, will shortly establish: an office
where he will be glad, to hear from
those who can furnish board and lodg-
ing for visitors on this occasion.

Every department of the work ja
being handled with great care and the
success of the event is certain beyond
peradventure. ,

'

ASSAULTED JUSTICE B0GKEMANN4

Well Known Magistrate Had so Alterca-

tion ofWhich Ended Severely for Him.

Mr. Robert E. Daniels, formerly a
deputy sheriff of the countyi but now
a clerk at the 8. J. Davis Livery Com-

pany's stable, on Market street, sub-

mitted to Justice MoGowan last night
for an assault upon Justice Q. W.
Bornemann. The-- submission will be
heard Saturday afternoon at 4. o'clock.

Justice Bornemann, as a result of
the altercation, , has two large black
eyes and other injuries about the face,
which were treated after the assault, CL

which ' occurred- - last night; about 7
o'clock, by Dr. W. J. EL Bellamy.

The altercation occurred in Justice
Bornemann'a store, where Mr. Daniels
went to accost the . proprietor for an
alleged - indignity : ia asking Mrs.
Daniels', to leave the place some time
previous.' When Mr. Daniels demand-
ed an apology ' for . harsh treatment
which he had heard the justice had
shown his wife, --Mr. Bornemann is
said to have become ancrv and
threatingly approached Mr. Daniels,
who defended himself. Both sides of
the case will be heard in the magis
trate's court. "'

L
.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. '

Mr. Dan Carroll returned ye- s-

day from New York. !

Mr. Sam Springer left yester
day for Washington, N. C j

Capt. J. J. AdMns of South- -

port, spent last night in the city.
Mr. L-- A. Bethuneof, Clinton,

arrived in the city last evening.

.Dr. W. D. Croom, of Maxton,
is the guest of relatives in the city.

Mrs. J. C. Higgins and little
daughter returned from Buffalo yes
terday. .: 'V- J

Mr. and. Mrs. M, P.-- H. Gouv- -

erneur and little son, returned from
New York yesterday. . i ; j ...

Miss Mary Allen Shor of Lake
WaccamaWt left yesterday, returning
to St. Mary's, Raleigh. ,

Mr. ,W. N. Parrisa xeturned
yesterday from Hamilton, Va., where
his family has been spending the
Summer. V '. -

" h- X 1 '

Col. Walker Taylor; and Maj.
W. F. Robertson on their return from
Washington, D. C, 'are guests for a
few days of Mr. andMrs. Henty f.
Robertson, of Alexandria, ya.

To Hold Quarterly Meetlnts. '.;

Rev. JL W. Potter, pastor "of Market
Street M. E. Church, hasgone to Be--
thesda, Shallotte Camp and : Zion
churches, on the Brunswick Uircutt,
to hold quarterly - meetings for pre-

siding Elder R. B. John, who is still
sick with fever at the James Walker
Memorial Hospitat

The Uawood Here.'
The Norwegian steamship Linwood,

Ofent. Stnbbs. which put in at Bermu
da a few days ago in distress, reached

Soutboort yesterday. She is , from
Hamburg with pyrites for the Navassa
Guano Company, the vessel being
consigned to Messrs. Seide & Co.

'

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.'-.-'.- ;.- '' I;.' '

H Li: Grant --Notice to creditors, v

Geo. O. Gaylord Only two days.
People's Savings Bank Take notice.

. Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

Surplus Is strength, :
,. ;, ;: (' .r ; ,

' BUSISXStxX7AI3.'.; V , '.

spread apprehension that his successor
will not be like him. In these days
of sorrow nothing has given the
country greater assurance that the
announcement by President Roose-
velt of his intention to continue the
policies of President McKinley. It is
as if the united voice of the country
were addressing him and saying 'Do
so. Continue in the course of thex

noble man whose mantle'has fallen up-
on you.' Continue in that course until
the end of your administration.- - and
you will receive as your noble prede
cessor now receives from a grateful
country the plaudit: 'Well done,
thou good and faithful servant of the
people.

"We mourn for a good President.
But we have reason to mourn also for
ourselves and our nation. We must
confess before God we are a guilty na-
tion. . This one chief deed ' of infamy
that has stirred the soul of the - people
to its depths is but one of countless
deeds of wickedness that are commit-
ted in our borders; nor, however much
we may detest the black deed, can we
be-- blind to the fact that it does not
stand isolated and disconnected from
the injustice and oppression and greed
that prevail in this : and other"lands.
This; day of national mourning is a
time for us to say with the psalmist:
'Thou hast set our iniquities before
Thee, our secret sins in the ; light of
Thy, countenance.' It is a time for us
to pray to God vo ' purify our
hearts, to purify our nation, and so to
establish us in righteousness that such
a crime as an attempt upon the life of
the head of the nation will become a
moral impossibility among us. .

"Our new President has appointed
this to be a day of prayer. Doubtless
he was prompted to do so by the over-
whelming sorrow dn account of his
and our chief. It seems to me that he
must have been touched, also, by a
sense of the grave responsibilities he
had just assumed. But whatever
actuated him. he needs our prayers.
Every man who assumes the dutieslof
the presidency needs the prayers of
the people. So let iis not forget to
pray forour young President. May
he receive wisdom, guidance and
strength from God on high, in whom
we trust.

"And now with minds chastened by
sorrow and humiliation let us turn to
a more pleasiug thought The life and
administration of President McKinley
has done much to intensify the union
and strengthen the unity of the people.
nis death has done still more. There
is comfort in this thought as we in
spirit stand by the crave while the
body of our beloved President is tnven
over to the ground.' Even in the sad
ness and gloom of this day we can re
joice, with Senator lioar, who said:
Thank Qod, there is no division in the
people to-da- y. Rich and poor, Pro
testant and UatboJIc, native born and
foreign born, are mingling their sor
row, xne coward blow mat nas
stricken down one noble life has
strengthened the life of the nation.' "

Reverend John H. Hall.

When Moses and Aaron died the
congregation mourned for them, and
so did the Israelites when Samuel
passed away. While they were the
civil rulers of. the people, yet they
were also their leaders in a higher and
better way. All of them had been
chosen to fill that exalted position of
communicating, by word and example.
tbe will or Uod to the people. .Being
faithful to their high trust till life's
last day they were greatly mourned
in their, taking away. "Moses and
Aaron among Mis priests, and Samuel
among them that call upon His
name." And so the psalmist felici
tates the Israelites upon having had
such rulers. Moses and Aaron were
the first rulers under the Theocracy,
and virtually Samuel was the last. 4

There was great mourning in all the
land when these three died.

And far removed from these in
time and circumstances but. not in
character another leader, our chief,
William McKinley, has fallen and is
mourned as truly and as sincerely as
were they. The strongest evidence of
devotion to lofty ideals and near ap-
proach thereto which a . nation 'can
furnish to the world, has been furnish-
ed by us and that is, true and heart- -

teit sorrow tor ine aeain or our cniei-tai- n

and righteous indignation and
horror for the manner thereof. God's
greatest gift to our nation is a ruler of
iuch upright and noble character as
was our President and the devil's
greatest curse is such an one as his
alayer.. The one from above the other
from below. The one stands ror law,
order, righteousness and peace while
the other is the enemy or tnem an.
He belongs to that class which breaks
down the carved work of God's house
with axes and hammers and casts fire
into His ssanctuary and denies by cast-
ing down the dwelling place of God's
name to the ground. In the garden
Of the Lord they substitute the thorn
for the grape, the thistle for the fig,
and the apples of Sodom for the fruit
of life. With whips and scorpions
they would drive the children from
the play ground and hush forever
their songs and shouts at play. But
thank God, their number is small and
doomed to become smaller, if not ex-

tinct. " ' ;. ;

They shall go down td the vile dust .
'

From whence they sprung.
Unwept, unionorea, UDflunsr."

But the virtues of our dead Presi-
dent shall be told in song and story;
for kings and men shall delight
to do him honor. Like Moses, , he
was the leader of his people over
rough and rugged ways . and like
him, , also, in that he was a man
who sought divine guidance in the
discharge of his high and delicate
duties, and still further like him in
not being permitted to enter with his
people into the earthly Canaan. But
God reserved -- something better for,
him a crown - of righteousness, a
home in the Father's house, a mem-
bership in the general assembly and
church of the first-bor- n, fellowship
with an innumerable company of an

ft1. the snirita of just men made per
fect and our elder brother. . He went
from a hall of music to hear angels
and saints sing the song of Moses and
th Lamb. A man of lofty purpose,
of unimpeachable character," of a pure
rm i of a onnir. tenaer. anecuonaie

nature one of God's noblemen; who
bore that grand old name of gentle
man.. Blameless in his private and
official life, as gentle and sympathetic
as a woman, as evidenced by bis solic-
itude for the soldiers on their return
from Cuba. In his visit to them his
bright smiles and kindly words fell
upon them like a ray of sunlight on a
prison wall.- - And what - wss more
beautiful than bis sweet ministry to
bin sick wife! And for this, if for
nothing else, every woman of i the
land should rise "up' and call him
blessed. . His thoughtfulness and con
sideration was bestowed upon u,

nnon his slaver- -r :"Let no one
hurthim." ; , - i V- -

BeV Mr. Hall closed his touching
reference with a beautiful poem, ex
ceedingly appropriate "and consoling

hi hearers In this, their hour of

CITY IN MOURNING.

Memorial Services and Observ
ance in Wilmington Were : '

General and Fitting.

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Hundreds Gathered There and Participate!
la Exercises of Humiliation V asd

Prayer St."" James' Episcopsl
- Chnrch On the Streets.

'The sympathy of the people of a
grand old Southern city, mingled with

feeling of sadness, upon , the; tragic
death of the ruler of their Republic,
found glorious expression in 'Wil-
mington yesterday in the memorial
services, elaborately planned and exe
cuted in his honor. Wherever services
were held the attendance was lartre
and thoroughly cosmopolitan repre
sentative tf all classes and conditions
of men. - V- - Z -- , - .

At the First Baptist Church the joiftt
service of a majority of the congrega
tions of the city was, perhaps, the most
elaborate. The large main auditorium

the building was literally packed
with people and the galleries were
likewise filled. It is estimated that
fully .fifteen hundred persons ; were
present, while many others were turned
away. The exercises lasted ''a little
more than an hour and were exceed-- ,
ingly appropriate and in keeping with
the proclamation . of reverence ' and
prayer. The decorations were simple
but- - in'' good taste. Around, the
pulpit waa a . profuse cluster of
palms and just above there were
United States and Pythian flags ap-

propriately draped. A shield of red
white and blue with the stars and
stripes was in evidence where the
colors fell in graceful folds over the
gallery railing. .

The service opened with a dirge,
Departed Comrades" (Keller) by the

Second Regiment Band, which played
from the gallery over the entrance to
the church. There were present upon
the platform. Rev. Dr. Calvin B.
Black well, pastor of the First Baptist
church, who was. director of. the ser-
vice; Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure, pastor

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church ;

Rev. Dr. A. G. Voigt, pastor of SL
Paul's Lutheran church; Rev. Dr. 8.
Mendelssohn, rabbi of. the Temple of
Israel; Rev. Jno. H. HalL pastor of
Fifth Street VL E. church; Rev. R. H.
Herring, pastor of Southside Baptist
church; Rev. Dr. G. D. Bernheim,
pastor emeritus of SL Matthew's Luth-
eran church; Rev. C. W. Kegley,
pastor of St Matthew's Lutheran
chujah; Rev. J. P. King, pastor of the
Second Advent church, and Rev. P.

Morton.
Following tbe dirge by the band

the congregation and choir sung with
much effect and . spirit of patriotism.

My Country J 'tis of Thee." In the
choir were ,JIisses Carrie 8. White,
Norma Foster and Mattie Lee Home,
sopranos; Mrs. E. G. Woody, alto;
Messrs. a H. Cooper. R. F. Fowler
and W. L. Williford, tenors; Messrs.
O. SJ Grainger, J.S. Williams and A.
S. Holden, basses; Mr. E. H. Munson
and Mr. Alf. H. Yopp, organists.

Following the aOng was a very sol
emn invocation by Rev. P. C. Morton,
after which a male quartette consist-
ing of Messrs. O. H. Cooper, R. F.
Fowler, Jaa. S. Williams and A. S.
Holden, rendered the beautiful selec
tion: "Remember Now thy Creator,"
by Rhodes. -

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn read from the
Old Testament Scriptures, Second
Samuel, third chapter, 26th to 39th
verses, and Dr. Blackwell read an ap
propriate lesson from Luke, 22nd
chapter, 39th to 9th verses.

Rev. Jos. P. King offered a beauti
ful prayer ad then there were three
ten minute addresses in their order as
follows, all of which were listened to
with great attention and profit: .

Rev. A. a Voigt, D. U.

We have assembled here not to
pronounce runerai eulogies on our
dead President, although it is hard
not to do so; nor. to express our nor- -

1ror and execranon oi toe atrocious
deed that caused his death, although
it is difficuli to restrain -- one's sell
from so doing. The newly inaugur-
ated President of the United States
has most fittingly, as his first official
act, appointed this day of mourning
and prayer. In so doing he met the
wish of the great heart of the .nation.
It was hardly necessary to appoint a
day of mourning, for from the black
hour when the fatal bullet pierced the

rbody of our beloved President until
this hour the wnoie lano nas Deen
filled with mourning. Probably never
in the history of our country; has
there been such a manifestation of
universal sorrow as this in which we,
though a vast throng, bear-bu- t a fee-

ble part. Even without the procla-
mation of the President this would
hiT been a dav of mournin&r. - i

"Nor did the neonle wait for . the
head of the nation to say. 'Let us
pray.' The heart of the people has
spontaneously been poured . out in

. Those accustomed to pray
Erayer. aside from their habitual
petitions to concentrate their longings
in tha one reauest for the life of the
Pm&idAiit and the comfort of his de--

voted wife; who so bravely bears the
trial which is her personal grief and
our common Borrow. And I believe
that many who are not wont to pray
for their own needs, have in these
hours lifted up their souls in prayer
to God for the common object of the
nation's solicitude. ' ' ; w ? ;

"We mourn to-da- v. We nsourn with
the widow for him, who as a husband
was to her a delight as he is an honor
to the nation. We mourn' the - un
timely death of a President, who by
his wisdom in the administration of
public affairs, byhis amability and ur
banity of deportment, ana oy nis vir
tues in private and --domestic life en-
deared himself to the whole country
as few of his predecessors have done.
We mourn for a man who, as many
riiatino-niahe- men are not was arnaa
ter character as well as a master mind.
It seems to me one . of ' the highest
taattmnnlAh of ' his worth and wisdom

STEAMER SEABRieDT.

Doubtful Now Whether. She Can

be Taken Off the Bald
Head Shoals.

ATTEMPT MADE YESTERDAY.

Boat is Too Far Prom Deep Wrter for Tags
to Qet at Her Second Examination

Will be Made To-da- y and Final
Disposition Determined.

The coastwise steamer Seaibright,
of the Wilmington and Little River
Transportation Company, of this cKy,
reported In these columns l: yester-
day as being stranded and in a peril- -.

ous position off Bald Head Idandjwas
notjfBoyejsf
doubtf ul with. the owners if she - can
be saved at all.

Her position is still extremely dan
gerous and tugs or appreciable size
can approach no nearer than b-- t een
500 and 800 yards. The gale of Tues
day afternoon sent her . away Tip al
most: 'high and dry" upon the'island
and it would be indeed a herculean
task to get her into deep water again.
It is reasonably certain that the an
chor jabbed a big hole in her hull just
under the boiler and if this is the case
her condition is very critical. ..

The steamer Comptont Capt. W. A.
Sanders, went to the wreck yesterday
morning but could get at no conve
nient distance to pull upon the boat.
He proceeded at once on his regular
run to Little River, S. C, but will re-

turn to day and make a closer exam
ination of the condition of the wreck
and her location with regard to the
channel. This will be done on low tide
when tbe vessel is almost entirely out
of water. When this is done, the dis-

position of the 'wreck will be deter
mined upon.

The Sedbright was built in 1880, at
Oceanport. New Jersey, and is 72 feet
long, 15.9 feet in breadth and 4.4 feet
deep., She has a gross tonnage of 33
and a net tonnage of 19. She has with-

stood many a storm and was regarded
as one of tbe hardiest little crafts on
the Cape Fear. .

DEATH OP A GOOD WOMAN.

Mrs. Sosao Elizabeth Gilbert Passed Awsy

Yesterdsy at Advanced Age.

Numerous friends, in .Wilmington
and elsewhere learned yesterday with
sincere sorrow of the death of Mrs.
Susan Elizabeth Gilbert relict of the
late Cspt Henry D. Gilbert, which
occurred at 11:45 . O'clock the same
forenoon at her home, No. 107 South

'Fifth street.
Mrs. Gilbert had been in feeble

health for some time, but not until
the day before the death was her con-

dition considered . dangerous. She
auietly passed away with members of
the family around her and carrying
with her to the grave the rich
heritage of a sweet Christian life. She
was born in Wilmington and had lived
here throughout her advanced age of
eighty years. She early identified her-

self with the Christian people of the
city and was at the time of her death
a consistent member of Grace Metho-
dist Church.

Deceased is survived by three daugh
ters, all of whom have the sincerest
sympathy of a host of friends. They
are Mrs. Annie E. Bowden, Mrs. H.
M. Foard and Mrs. W. J. Kirkham,
all of this city.

The funeral will be conducted at 4
o'clock this afternoon from the late
residence with interment in Oakdale
Cemetery.

COAST LINE OBSERVANCE.

All Business Suspended for Pive Minutes

Yesterday in President's Honor.

For five minutes yesterday every
department all over the great Atlan
tic Coast Line system ceased work out
of respect to the memory of the late
President McKinley. Thousands of
employes along the - various ? lines of
the company observed the following

ry
. order of General

Manager John R. Kenly:
"WniMUJGTON, N. C, Sept 19, 190L

"At 8:30 P. M. to day all work in
every department and in the shops,
will be suspended for a period of five
(5) minutes, and trains of all kinds
running upon the line will- - stop for a
period of five (5) minutes as a mark of
resnect to presiuem mciuniey.v. .

. "J. R. Kenly,
- "General Manager."--

Moore k Frisk, Bankrupts.

Southnort Standard: "Messrs. iT. E.
Vines, Jackson Stanland and Peter
Rourk, the appraisers appointed in the
Moore & Frink bankruptcy case, met
atShallotte on Tuesday and appraised
the real estate and personal property
of the nartners in the bankrupt firm.
It develops that there is only about
$1,100 resources in sight, after deduc
tions of real estate ana personal prop
erty exceptions are . made, while the
parties to the bankruptcy proceedings

. As ihe Stab employs no - tray--
elling agents,' bills are sent direct' to
subscribers. These bills ' should re

"ceive prompt attention.. - , '

1

HUGSINS In thla city at 10 P. M.. Thursday,
September 19th, 1901, JOHN CANTWKLU infant
sonoiBTanx u. ua jute uantweu nuggins,aged 8 days.

Funeral at 4 o'clock' this (Friday) afternoon
at the residence on Eighth and Princess streets
Interment at Oakdale cemetery. - Friends and
acquaintances jnvtteo; to attend.V ;?v
I GELBKET At her reslaencej 'Ko 10T South
Fifth street, on Thursday, September 19th, at
11.45 A. H, Mrs. 8. 'ELIZABETH GILBERT,
react of tbe late Capt. te. D. Gilbert. :

-- ' Funeral from residence this (Friday) Beptem.
her 20th at 4 o'clock p. M. interment In Oak- -

' Dr. McClure began by reading the
nrst nve verses or the thirteenth chan
ter of the Apostle Paul's letter to the
uomans, and said:- - . .. . ,

- This is the message of .the Apostle
by inspiration to his day and suits the
conditions that call us together to-da- y.

As a nation we are guilty id the terms
here used. It ia time to realize this.
There is too little regard and rever-
ence for office bearers in our country :
we are hasty . and rash in our fault
rinding and criticisms. It is enough
that a man be of the opposite party jo
be condemned. - But . the scriptures
say, xnouranali not speak evil of the
ruler of thy people.' , Our fault in this
is but a part of our national sin that
gives excuse and license to : men to go
lunner ana am any such ruler as our
late lamented President whom we
mourn to-da- y. I wish to call attention
to this and to raise my voice to con-
demn it 5

.. . ..; ..;' . ;

2. Another 'sin may be mentioned
a important here, because ; it ia the
evidence of a wide spread and serious
moral tendencv. This is the niHt nf
lawlessness, wide spread,and growing;
ik. appears hi our ijncnjugs. President McKinley feared this and" said,
when he feared that the 'mob might
take the law in their own hands.' "Do
not let them1 hurt him." Thera la a
crime in our Southland which, is base
and I yield to none in condemning itBut it does not warrant the hasty
procedure of punishment without
due process of law. That oely adds
one murder to another. By all
means let the trial be speedy
and the execution of, its penalty swiftBut let the law have its d ne miiMA
It is time for us all to create and cul
tivate a publio sentiment to uphold
the majesty of the law. Anarchism
is only one of the worst expressions
of contempt for law and order.- 3. Nothing but religion can cure
this evil. "Righteousness exalteth a
nation," and righteousness is true re
ligion in relation and obedience to
law. In this I hear a call to carrv
our religion to these godless and law
less ones. I hear a call for home mis-
sions to enlighten and save. Bv all
means let the guilty be punished. But
let us try to redeem and save as far as
possible. ;

If ahy one savs I cannot understand
how the will of God is done in the
death of President McKinley, so good
and so great, I point to this assem--
Diy called together: to the thousands
assembled throughout our country as
we are; to the unity of our minds,
and the union of our patriotism,
expressed and promoted bv this.
Thinking of what it means" to the
President I recall an incident of a rail-
road employe on his wav to execute a
command. His train was flagged and
he was ordered to report to the super-
intendent He wondered if there was
any charges against him. No. When
ne entered the office of the superin-
tendent he was greeted with this: "I
have called you back: to nromote vou "
So our President was stopped in the
way of duty and called to the Dre.-:enc- e

of our Great Master. He is only pro-
moted as he hears the bidding:
"Friend, come up higher."

The Remalninf Exercises.

Upon conclusion of the addresses.
Dr. Blackwell read with much feelinir
a touching poem, "Death Has Crowned
Him a Martyr " written by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox soon after the death
of the President.

The solo, "I Heard the Voice of
Jesus Say," (E. VanLaer) waa sweetly
rendered by Miss Mattie Lee Horne
and Rev. R. EL Herring offered a very
fervent prayer after which "Nearer
My God to Thee" was sung with much
effect by tbe congregation. Rev.
O. W. Kegley pronounced the bene
diction.

The Services at St. James'.

The service for the Episcopal con
gregations of the city at St James'
Church was largely attended and the
Rev. Dr. James Carmichael spoke
with much feeling and appropriate
ness upon the life and character of
the deceased President Tne music
was also befitting the occasion
and greatly enjoyed.

General Observation in the City.

The day as a whole in Wilmington
was spent as one of mourning and sad
ness. Many business houses and offices
were closed for the entire day; others
for part of the day or during the ser-
vices at the churches. -

Several of the colored congregations
held memorial services daring the day,
notably St Mark's Episcopal and St
Stephen's A. M. E. churches.

At noon the Wilmington. Division,
Naval Reserves, fired a salute of twenty--

one guns in honor of the dead
President'

Mr. and Mrs. Hoggins Bereaved.
- Friends in the city will extend to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Huggins "ten-dere- st

sympathy in the death of their
infant son, John Cantwell, which oc-

curred at the family residence, Eighth
and Princess streets, last night at 10
o'clock . '

; The funeral will be from
the late residence ' at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, with interment in Oakdale
cemetery. . . .

MarrledLast Night.

At the residence of Mrs. Sutton,
Fourth and Chesnut streets, Rev. Dr.
A. D. McClure last night performed
the solemn ceremony.: which made
man and wife Miss Deemie Currie and
Mr. Frank P. McDougald. late of
Snow HilL N. 0., but now of this
city.. Mr. and Mrs. McDougald will
reside at No. 811 Chesnut street ,

LOCAL DOTS.

'; v An excursion ' from Columbia,
S. G., is scheduled to arrive in Wil
mington, Sept 24th.

-; Another mammoth, boiler , for
extracting oil from fish at the men
haden fishery at Old Brunswick was
installed a few days agov
; The' Norwegian barque : Con-cofdi-

628 tons, Gapt salyesen, ar
rived yesterday from Trayport, Scots
land, . and . is consigned . to . Messrs.
Heide & Co. She will receive a cargo
of naval stores from the S. P. Shotter

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the District Court, Eastern District - or
North Carolina In the matter of E A.

The petition of E. A. Hendley,
or BocHngham, North Carolina, for a full dis-
charge In Bankruptcy, having been filed in said
Court, It Is ordered by the Court that a hearing
be had on the 80th day or September. 1901. be
fore the Referee, B&m'l H. MacBae, of said.
vxjun at b ayewevuie,onn uarouna,at i o'Oiocs
afternoon, and that all known creditors and
other persons interested may appear at said
uuiD aura piace ano-eno-w jo.bc cause, u as;
uusy uavo, way me prayer Ol tne saiaaoaer snoma not De granted.

This 19th day of September, 1901.
H. L. GRANT,

Clerk U. B. District Court, Balelgh, N. O.
By GEO. lu TOMOFFSKJ, D. O. Sep iM It

BECAUSE !

I am not going to establish a branch store
nor am I going to change business.

BECAUSE
The people are satisfied with my Goods and

prices and I am satisfied with my, sales and
profits.

N. F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

llf Market street
Bell 'Phone 618 . Inter-Stat- e 481.

sep 17 tf

NOTICE.
Just arrived car load Horses; several will

weigh from 1,400 to 1,600 lbs., and lots of all
classes ot Stock on hand also. We carrv the
biggest stock of Buggies and Harness In the
city, and at the lowest prices. Balance of
this month will sell Buggies at cost to make
room for car load due September istb. For bar
gains call and see. . - - -- - - - i -

Wilmington Live Stock Go.
augsotf v

Fresh Packed
September Mets.

Bagging, Ties, Sali and a
full line of

Groceries and Provisions.

HALL & FEARSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

sep 5 tf Nutt and Mulberry Sts.

Seed Rye and Wheat.

40 bushels Seed Rye.

40 bushels Seed Wheat.

ISO Bbls. Nice MUet,
Also Bagging and Ties and car-loa- ds

of other stuix. , ,

Get our price.

D. L. CORE CO.,
Wholxsalb Gbocxbs.

180, 1SS and 184 North Water street,
sep 18 tf Wilmington, N. C,

Tumbler Baking Powder

SI 10 It la Se Tnnrtur Powder. " 5

$98 IS la Jersey Baklac Powder.
fll5 09 la P. & SI. Baking Powder.
flOS OS la e. Mi, Powder.
9210 OO la Horaford Powder.
S815 98 la N6wMnllei. !t& v A

1796.85 la R. P. Oats.tilS 16 la Wtllt BMd Oat. '
fl49 53 la Seed iyo, r i,

: W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Qm,-v.-t- ;

, ' u
;

;
.

" nsisio, ia Nutt istreet, ;

sepiatf - Wllmmston.il. o.

FOR RENT.

That desirable Store, Including second floor.
No. 109 Market street, at cresent occupied by
The Lndden & Bates Music Bouse. Apply to

.. . ; ANDREW SMITH.
sep 141m : ? ; Beal Estate Agent.

FOR: RENT,
V Or wttl leaj3eforat9mofyearfl

the Double Store on Water street
between Chesnut and Mulberry,
OCCU tea several years sy the wu--
lard ag Manufactory. -

. , D. O'OONBOB.
augl4tt :.4ir, Beal Estate Agent,

: FOR RENT, 5 :

: Dwellings Stores,10 Office,! &Cv

an 22 tf, : D. O'CONNOR.

IIISSurIboy' -
- Is a great posslbfllty, capable of yielding
ncn returns xor your saennce ior n,""tlon. Place him where he will be ialtinnlly
looked after, thoronghiy tramea ror
business and developed to moraU manly princi
pies. .t i in nKoi KiiitArv Academy. offers jus.

dUCaUOJO OI Io rnrtnnltv fop Ihe

f

Infesting Trees, Tines. and Plants. v

..fi'f 'C9x 'fUt-f- i!or safe t , w .

IMoirrs nm f;::::::sy ;
what to l"3 gor" 'i 1"'t',wetsep8tf .principal

M. EL Cuiran-Coat-make- rs wanted. as President is to be found in the wide Company. . - dale cemetery. au 81 8m

li


